Typical Hair Powder Tax Certificate.

Duty on Hair Powder Act 1795 (35 Geo. III, c. 49) was an Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain levying a tax on hair powder. It was repealed in 1869.
The Act stated that everyone wishing to use hair powder must, from 5 May 1795, visit a stamp office
to enter their name and pay for an annual certificate costing one guinea. Certain exemptions were
included: the Royal Family and their servants, clergymen with an income of under £100 a year,
subalterns, non-commissioned officers, privates in the army, artillery, militia, mariners,
engineers, fencibles, officers in the navy below commander, yeomanry, and volunteers. A father with
more than two unmarried daughters might buy two certificates which would be valid for any number
he stated at the stamp office. The master of a household might buy a certificate for a member of his
servants which would also be valid for their successors within that year. The use of hair powder had
been declining and the tax hastened its near death. In 1812 46,684 people still paid the tax, in 1855
only 997 did, and almost all of these were servants. By the time it was repealed in 1869 it yielded an
annual revenue of £1000.The Hair Powder Certificates, etc. Act 1795 (35 Geo. III, c. 112) was
passed later in the same session of Parliament to allow people more time to apply for certificates.
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It is required of every person intending to take out a certificate, to deliver in an account, in writing, of
their name and place of abode, and whether a housekeeper, inmate, apprentice, or servant, on which,
and paying the Duty of One Guinea, a Certificate will be granted.
Salisbury and Winchester Journal, Monday 6 April 1801

Hair Powder Certificates
Stamp Office, Devizes, March 24, 1801
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Certificates for wearing HAIR POWDER, for the year commencing
6th of April 1801, and ending the 5th April 1802, may be taken out at this Office, and also at the
Offices of several persons, hereunder named, who are appointed to issue the same.
WILLIAM W. Salmon, Distributor of Stamps for Wilts.

Mr. B. C. COLLINS

-

Sarum

Mr. EDW. LUXFORD

-

Bradford

Mr. WILLIAM BAILY

-

Calne

Mr. ANTHONY GUY

-

Chippenham

Mr. JOHN GODWIN

-

Cricklade

Mr. RICHARD ROBINS

-

Malmesbury

Mr. THOMAS WELLS

-

Marlborough

Mr. GEORGE MOULE

-

Melksham

Mr. JAMES BRADFORD

-

Swindon

Mr. THOMAS TIMBRELL

-

Trowbridge

Mr. MATTHEW DAVIES

-

Warminster

The Office at Devizes will be open from ten till four o’clock each day, for the purpose of issuing
Certificates.

Salisbury and Winchester Journal, Monday 6 April 1801
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